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F. Medical Report on (name. of boy or girD .. :,;··· ....... · .... · ......... ,· .. ·, ... · ......... · .... ···· .. ·,·, .. · .. , .... , ......... , ..................... . 

Is he (or she) generally sound and 
healthy·? 

Has he (or she) "full use of
(ll) all limbs ? . 
(b) .eYesight ? 
.( c ) hearing ? . 

Is there any history of fits ? 
Is his (or lier).mental ability normal 
. having ,regard to age .? 

If this question' cannot be an" 
swered iIi the affirmative, full 
information should be given 
as to mental condition and 
grading with a statement (if 
possible) .either of the mental 
age or the intelligence quo-

. tient. 
Does he (or she) sl.\ffer from in

.continence of urine or faeces'? 
" I~,he(or sQ.e) free from any cutaneous 

disorder?' . 
If not, state nature of disorder. 

Is there any sign of tuberculous 
"', disease?' , . 
" Is ther:e. any sign of physical or men
. '. till abnormality not coming under' 

the above ·headings? . 

I certify that I have this day examined the above-riamed boy (or girl) with the 
resuits sh9wn in 'this report. . . ' 

. Signature ...... , ............ " ................. , .......... "': ...................... : ... : .... , ........... "".,."".", .. , .. " ...... ", .......... , .... ;, ..... , ... i" ......... , ...... .. 

Official description (if atiy) .... : .. , ...... , .... , .... , ...... , ....... , ...... : ...... ""' ... ~: ... " .. , ..... , .......... , .... ,: .... : .. , .... ;.': ..... : ............... .. 

Date ................................................................................................. : .............................................................. ; .... : ................... . 

G: . Any other Information or Comments. 

Summary 'Proceedings 

RbLES, D'ATJ!:D 31ST MARCH, 1950, MADE By'THE. MiNISTRY OF' HOME 
AfFAIRS WITH THE' APPROVAL OF THE LORDC~IEF JUSTIC~ OF 
NORTHERN IRELAND UNDER SECTION ONE HUNDREI) ANI)' THiRTY
FOUR OF THE CHILDREN AN]) YOUNG PERSONS ACT (NORTHERN 

. IRELAND), 1950." 
1950. ·No. 56 

The. Ministry of Home Affairs'·for Northern Irelan<l.· in .exercis~ 
of :the 1?owers conferred on it by section one 4undred and, thirty-four 
of the Children. and Yo~ng Persons. Act (Northern Irela:p.d), 1950 
(hereinafter ref~rrpd to as "the: Act ")" hereby .. milkes the following 
Rules :-: 

: ). ,: Thes~B.ules ma..y be cited as TJJ.e. $uD;lmary J~dsdiction {Child-' 
renf.ln,d Young P~rsons) Rul~s(Northern Ireland), 1950~. .:',. 

2. These Rules shall come into operation on the 1st April, ;1950, 

.m en 
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3. In· these Rules· . the following expressions' have the meanings 
hereby respectively assigned to them, that is to say-:-

" court" means in Parts I, II aJ?d III a juvenile court constituted 
in accordance with the provisions of the Second Schedule to the 
Children and Young Persons Act (Northern Ireland), 1950, 
and in Part IV a court of ~mmmary jurisdiction, whether a 
juvenile court or not ; 

" order book" means the order book kept for the juvenile court 
pursuant to Rule 25 of these Rules. 

PART I 

Juvenile Offenders 
4. This Part of these Rules shall apply in the case of a child or 

young person brought befote a coutt charged· with an offence and, so 
far as applicable, in the case of any child or young person dealt with in 
pursuance of section 66 of the Act.' . 

5.-(1) The court shall, except in finy case where the child.or young 
person is legally represented, allow his parent or guardian to assis~ 
him in conducting his defence, including the cross-examination of 
witnesses for the prosecution. 
. (2) Where the parent or guardian cannot be found or cannot in 
the opinion of the court reasonably be required to attend, the court 
may allow any relative or other responsible person to take the place 
of the parent or gtJ.~rdian ~ot .~he purposes .of this Part of these Rules . 

.. 6. The court shall explain to the child or young person the substance 
of the charge in simple language suitable to his age and understanding. 

7. Subject to ~e provisions of Section 61 of the Act, the court shall 
. then ask the child or young person whether he admits the charge. 

8."-'-(1) If-tl),e child pr YOUI?-g persop,9.oes ;not admit.'thecharge the 
court shall. hear the evidence of me witnes~es in s).lpport of the; ~harge. 
At ;the close of the evidence:-iIk~hief of each witness the wit:Q.ess· may 
be .cross,.examined, by.or O? l?eh,aM of#J..e child orY01.).;ng person. 

(2) If in any case where the child or young person, is not legally 
represented or assisted in his rlefellce. as:ptovided by Rule 5, the child 
or young pe!"son, instead of. asking ques~ions qy y.ray of cross-examin
ation, m,akes 'assert~O:ilS, the court shaH then put to the witness 'such 
questions as it thinks necessary on behalf of the child or'young'person 
and may·fo( this .purpose, qvest~on the ~hild or YO,ung person in order 
to bring out or clear up any point arising out 'of any such assertions. 

9. If it.appe~rs to the court that a priIna facie case is mad~ o,ut, t:he 
child 01' young person shall be told that he may give evi,dence'or make a 
statement, a;nd the evidence of any witnesses for the defence ~hall b~ 
h~ard. 
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10. Where the child or young person is found guilty of an offence, 
whether after a plea of guilty or otherwise 

(i) he and his parent or guardian, if present, shall be given an 
opportunity of making a statement ; 

(ii) the court shall, except in cases which appear to it to be of a 
trivial nature, obtain, such information as to the general 
conduct, home surroundings, school record and medical 
history of the child or young person as may enable it to deal 
with the case in his best interests, and shall if such inform
ation is not fully available consider the desirability of re
manding the child or young person for such enquiry as may 
be necessary; , 

(iii) the court shall take into consideration any report which may 
be furnished by a probation officer or by a welfare authority 
in pursuance of section 37 of the Act ; 

(iv) any written report of a probation officer, welfare authority, 
or registered medical practitioner may be received and 
considered by the court without being read aloud : 

Provided that 
(a) the child or young person shall be told the substance 

of any part of the report bearing on his character or 
conduct which the court considers to be material 'to the 
manner in which h,e should be dealt 'with ; 

(b) the parent or guardian, if 'present, shall be told the 
substance of any part of the report which the 'court con
siders to be material as aforesaid and which has reference 
to his character or conduct, or the character, conduct, 
home surroundings, or health of the child 'or young 
person; and 

( c) if the child or young person or his parent or 'guardian, 
having been told the substance of 'any part of an.:y such 
report, desires to produce ev:idence with Feference 
thereto, the court, if it thinks the evidence material, 
shall adjourn the proceedings for the pr-c)'duction of 
further evidence, and shall, if necessary, require the 
attendance at the adjourned hearing of the person who 
made the report; and 

(v) if the court acting in pursuance of this Rule considers it 
necessary in the. interests of the child or young person, it 
may require the parent or guardian or the child or young 
person, as the case. may be, to withdraw from the court. 

11. The Court ,shall thereupon; unless it thinks it undesirable to 
do, so, inform the parent or gp.ardian, if present, of the manner ,in which 
it proposes to deal with the child or young person and allow the parent 
or guardian to make representations. ' 

12. Where a child or young person has been remanded, and the 
period of remand is extended in his absence in accordance with section 
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50 of the. Act, notice ip; form No.9 in the Schedul<,;' to these Rules 
shall be given to him and his sureties (if any) of the date at which. he 
will be. r.equired to appear. before the court. . 

. PART II 

.Juveniles in need of care or protection . 
13. This Part of these Rules shall apply in the case of. a child or 

young person dealt with in pursua~ce of sections 62, 63 and 64 of the 
Act and shall apply alsO in the case of a child or young person dealt with 
in pursuance of section 65, 'section 67, 'or section 111 (6), (7) or. (8) of 
the Act, subject to the modifications in Rules 23 or 24 as the case may be. 

14. Where a child or young person is to be brought befo;re the court 
otherwise than by.way of summons or warrant as provided by"Rule 15 
and an application is to be made to the court in respect of the child or 
you:p.g pers9n·for .an order under sections 62, 63.and 64, or section 67 
91; seCtion 111 (6), (7) or (8) of the Act, the person or authority intending 
to make the application (hereinafter called the" applicant ") shall, subject 
to the provisions of section 36 of the Act, unless he is himself the parent 
or 'gUardian, serve a notice on the parent or guardian of the child or 
young person, if he' can be found,specifying the grounds upon which 
the child. or young person is to be brought before the Court, and the . 
time and place at 'Yhich the court will sit : ai),d in any case shall send a . 
notice to the clerk of'the court, who shall thereupon enter the particulars 
of the case in ttte Or9.er boole . '. . 

.15.-(1) Where. the childQr young person has not been removed 
to a placeqf safety, a'sumulOnsmay, if necessary, be issued requiring 
him to attend before the court, and the provisions of section 11 of the' 
Petty Sessions (Ireland) Act, 1851, shall apply as if the application 
were by way of. complaint for an order. 

. (2) If in~ny case it appears nece~sary to a: justice of the peace 
he. may (whether or not a summons has previously been issued) grant 
a warrant in accordance with ·the provisions of section~ 11 of the Petty 
Sessions (Ireland) Act, 1851, subject to the modi;fication~that the warrant 
shall direct that the··child or young person shall be brought before a 
juvenile court and, unless. he. is released on bail, shall. be detained in a 
place of safety until he can be s6 brought. . 

16. Before proceeding with the hearing the court shall inform the 
child ,~r young person of the nature of the application. 

17.:-(1) Where the application is made unCler section~ 62, 63 and 64 
of the l\ct the court shall, except in a case where the child. or young 
pex:son is legally represented, aHow his parent or gu~rdian, if present, 
to coriductthe case in opposition to the a.ppHcation... .. 

(2) Where the parent or guardian cann~t be. found' or .. ca:Q.p.o·~ 
in the opinion of the court reasonably be required to attend,. tlie co).ut 
may allow any relative or other responsible person: to take the. place 
of the parent. or guardian for the purposes of this Part of these Rules. 
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18.-(1) The court shall proceed, in accordance with section 13 of 
the Petty Sessions (Ireland) Act, 1851, to hear the evidence tendered 
by or on behalf -of the applicant. 

(2) Where the nature of the case, or the ~vidence to be given, 
is such that in the opinion of the court it is in the interests of the child 
or young person that the evidence, other than' any evidence relating 
to the character or conduct of the child or young person, should not be 
given in his,presence, the court may hear any part of such evidence in 
his absence; and in that event his parent or guardian shall be permitted 
to remain in court during the absence of the child or young person. 

(3) The Court may exclude the' parent or guardian of the child 
or young person while he gives evidence or makes a statement, if th,e 
court is sati~fied that in the special circumstances it is'proper to do so : 

Provided. that the court· shall inform the, parent of guardian of the 
substance of any allegation made by the child or young person, and shall 
give him an opportunity of meeting it by calling evidence or otherwise. 

19. If it appears to the court after hearing the evidence in support 
of the application that a primq. facie case is made out, it shall tell the 
child or young person and his parent or guardian, if present, that they 
may give evidence or make a statement,. and can witnesses. 

20. ' Where a child who is brought before the court appears to the 
court to be under the age of five years, the court may direct that the 
child need not attend at any adjourned hearing of the application unless 
or until i:equired by the cour,t so to do. 

21. Where the coutt is satisfied that 'the child or young person comes 
within the description mentioned in the application, or, in the case of an 
application under section 65 of ,the Act, that the parent or guatdian is 
unable to control the child or young person , 

(i) the court shall obtain such information as t6 the general 
conduct, home surroundings, school record and medical 
history of the child or young person as may enable it to deal 
with the case in his best interests ; and shall, if such inform
ation is not fully available, consider the desirability of ad
journing'the case for such enquiry as may be necessary or of 
making ~n interim order under section 70 of the Act ; , 

(ii) the court shall take into consideration any report which may 
be furnished by a probation officer or welfare authority in 
pursuance of section 37 of the Act; 

(iii) any written report of a probation officer, welfare authority, 
or registered medical practitioner may be received and 
~onsidered by the court without being read aloud: 
Provided that . , 

(a) :the child or you'ng person shall be told the substance 
, of any par~ of the report bearing on his character or 
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eonduct which the court considers to he material to 
the manner in which he'should be dealt with; 

(b) the parent or guardian; if present, 'shall be told the 
.substance of any part of the report which the court 
considers to be material 'as aforesaid and which has 

't:eference to. his character or conduct, or the char;acter, 
¢onduct, home .surroundings, or health -of the child or 

. young person ~. and . 
ee) if ·thechild ,or young person ·01' his parent or guardian, 

having been told the .substance of any part of such 
r:eport, desires to pfoduce evidence with - reference 
thereto, the court, if it thinks the evidence material, 
shall -adjourn the proceedings for the production of 
further evidence and shall, if necessary, require the 
'attendance at the adjourned hearing of the person who 
made the report ; and -

(i'v) if the court acting in pursuance of this Rule considers it 
n~cessary in ,the interests of the child or young person, it may 
require the parent of guardian or the child or young person, 
as the case may be;. to withdraw from the Gourt. ' 

" , 
22. The'courtsnall thereupon, ltnless it thinks it undesirable to do 

so, ipform the parent o~guardian, if present, of the manner in which it 
proposes to deal with the 'child ot young. .per,:sbil and allow his parent 
or gUardian. to make representations. 

23. In the application of this Part of these Rules to the case of a 
child or young person brought before the court under section 65 of the 
Act the following modifications shall have effect : 

(i) Rules 14 and 17 shall not apply~ 
.{ii} :The clerk 'of the court shaUenter the particulars of the ,case 

in the order book, and the court hefore ,dealing with the :ap
plication .shall, unless it is s;l.iisfied that th.e local authority 

: has already been informed, .cause notification in WritIng to be 
sent to the local authprity within wh.ose area the child or 
yo~ngpen;;on is r:esidem. 

Z4. In the application of this Pattof these Rules to the case of a 
child or young person brought before a court under ,se,ction67 (1) of the 
Act, or -upon ~l:U-app1ication under section 111 (6), -(7) or {8, of the Act, 
tne fondwiilg modifications shall have effect : . 

(i) In addition to the notice r.equired to be served on 'the parent 
or, gu~r~ian plli'stiant to Rule 14 the person responsible for ' 
bringing the child or Y01:Ing p.erson ~before the court shall 
serye potice on the w,elfare authority in the same manner 
a!'; if 'section 37 of the Act were applica1?le. and reports furn
ished by a probation officer or welfa1:e atitUbr:itly shall be. 
taken into 'consideration as if they wer.e. furnished in accord
ance'wlth that :section. 

,~ 
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(il} Rule 17 shall apply in like manner as it ap.plies in the case of 
'an application under sections 62, 63 and 64' of the Act, 
. except in a case in which the parent or guardian IS the 

applicant. 
(iii) . Rule 21 shall apply where the court is satisfied that a prima 

facie case has been made out for the making of an .order 
under either of the' said sections. 

PART III 

Order Book 
25. Sl1ch· part of the order book required by section 21·of the Petty 

Sessions (Ireland) Act, 1851, to be. kept by the clerk of the court as 
relates to.the proceedings of the juvenile court shall be kept in a separate 
book. i' 

PART IV 

General 

26. Where a court makes an order under section 62,63 and 64 or un
d~r section 65 or 111 (6), or (7) of the Act or section 38 of the Edu~ation 
Act (Northern Ireland), 1947, placing a child or young person under the 
supervision of a probation officer or some other person" it shan furnish 
to the child or young person a notice in writing in form No. 42 in the 
·Schedule.to these Rules stating in simple terms the'effect of the order, 
including the power of the court under section 67 (1) of the Act to 
'deal further with him. Such' notice shall at the same. time be read 
over to the child or young person (in .the presence, if practicable, of his, 
parent or guardian) 'Wi.th such explanation as may' be thought desirable. 

, 27.· The security whIch a court of summary jurisdiction may, under 
section 57 (2) of the Act, require a parent or guardian to give for the 
good~ehaviour of·a child or young person shall be given by way of 
recogUlzan.ce. 

28. An order made under section 122 or section 123 (2) of the Act, 
on a parent or· other person liable to maintain a child or young person, 
may be served by any constable or officer of a local authority or welfare 
authority by delivering a copy of such order to the person on whom 
it is made, or by leaving the same at suth person's last known place of 
abode 'Wi.th some other person for him, or by sending the same by regis
tered post tq him at his last known place of abode. 

29. Where an order is 'made under section 123 (2)' of the Act in 
respect of an ,affiliation ,order, payments under which have been ordered 
to be made to a collecting officer, notice of the making of the order shall 
be given by the clerk of the court to the collecting officer, either person
ally or by written notice sent or delivered to his address by post or 
,otherwise .. 

F 
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30. Where a child 'or young person is charged with an offence, or is 
for any other reason brought before a court, a summons or warrant 
may be issued by a court of summary jurisdiction to enforce the atten
dance of a parent or guardian for the purposes mentioned in section 36 
of the Act, in the same manner as if an information were laid or com
plaint made upon which. a sliminons or warrant could be issued against 
a defendant under the Summary Jurisdiction Acts (Northern Ireland) 
and a summons to the child or young person may include a summons 
to the parent or gUardian to enforce his attendance for the said purpose. 

31. Where a young person is committed to prison 

(a) on remand or committal for trial (sec~ion 35 of the Act), or 

(b) upon a finding of guilt in respect of an offence or in default 
of payment of a fine, damages, or costs (section 54 (5) of 
the Act), or 

(c) after the making of a training school order (section 73 (2) 
of the Act) 

the Court shall include in the order of committal a certificate as required 
by section 35 (1) or section 54 (5) of the Act. 

32. The forms.in the Schedule hereto, or forms to the like effect, 
may be used, with such variations as circumstances may require, in 
proceedings undGf or in consequence of Part III of the ~ct. . 

33. The Interpretation Act, 1889, shall apply to the interpretation 
of these Rules as it applies to the interpretation of an Actof the Parlia
ment of Northern Ireland. 

34. The Summary Jurisdiction Rules, 1909, (a) are hereby annulled. 

(LS.) 

Sealed with the Official Seal of the Ministry of Home AiI~irs for 
Northern Ireland this thirty-first day of March, nineteen 
hundred and .fifty in the presence of . 

H. C. Montgomery, 
Assistant Secretary. 

i hereby approve of the foregoing Rules. 

Given under myhand at Belfast this thirty-first day of March, 
nineteen hundred and fifty. 

James Andrews, 
Lord Ghief Justice of Northern l~~land. 

(a) s. R. ($ O. 1909 (No. 952) 
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SCHEDULE 

SCHEDULE OF FORMS 

1. Summons to child or young person, or to parent or guardian or both. 
2. Summons for attendance of parent of gl,lardian of child or young person. 
3. Warrant for arrest of child or yo'ung person. 
4. Notice'".fo parent or guardian: care or protection: 
5. Authority to remove to place of safety. " 
6. Authority to bring child or young person before court: education cases. 
7. Warrant of commitment to remand home: adjournment. 
S. Order for ext~nded remand. ' 
9,. Notice of extended remand. 

10. Interim order of remand to place of safety: care or protection. 
1 L <;!ommitment to remand .home pending trial. 
12. Wllrrant to, compel attendance of .. parent: 
13. Cotnmitment to prison pending trial. 
14. Commitment to prison on remand. 
15. Training School Order: offence. 
16. Training School Order: care or protection. 
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17. Training School Order: application by parent: refractory child or young person. 
18. Training School Order: following supervision. , 
19. Training School Order: application by welfare authority as ·fit person. -
20. 'rraining $chool Order:. es(:ape from care of fit person. 
2-1. Training School Order : education case. 
22., Training School: disposal pending removal to. 
23. Training School: further order' of disposal pending removal to. 
24. "Training $chool : summons to produce child or young person ordered to be sent 

to. 
25. Training School: misconduct in : orders. 
26. Training School: misconduct, escape, etc. : commitment to Borstal institution. 
27. Training School : escape from, etc. 

'28. Training Schoor:.escape from,etc.: summons to produce offender. 
29. Fit person: committal to : car~ or protection. 
30. Fit person: committal to : offence. 
31. Fit person : committal to : application by parent or guardian : refractory child or 

young person. 
32. Fit person: committal to : interim order. 
33. l"it person: committal to : following supervision. 
34. Fit pe:(sOIi : committaLto : educational case. 
35. Fit person: coinmittal to,: after escape. 
36. Fit .person : committal to : variation. or revocation of order. 
37. Supervision order: care or protection. 
38. Supervision order: application by parent or guardian. 
39. Supervision 'order: after escape. 
40. Supervision order: after fit person order. 
41. SupervisioIJ, order : education cases. 
42. Supervision ord,er : notice to cjJ.ild or young person. 
43: Order varying or revoking supervision order. 
44. Supervision: summons after. 
45 .. Supervision: warrant after. 
46. Refractory child or young person :)1otice to local authority. 
47. Notice o~ application for contributIOn order. 
48.' Contribution order on parent, etc. 
49. Condition of residence '.in· institution : notice. to Ministry of Home Affairs. 
50. Order remitting to juvenile court. 
51. Warrant to convey a child or young person to a place of safety. 
52. Warrap.t of. c6mri:J.ittal to remand home (indictable offence tried summarily). 
53. Warrant of committal to remand home (summary offence). 
54 .. Recognizance by parent for good behaviour of child or young persOn, 
55. " Notice to· parent or ,guardian,: -parental rights. ' 
56. Parental rights order. 
57. Discharge or suspension of parental rights order, 
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CHILDREN AND YOUNG PERSONS ACT (NORTHERN 
IRELAND), 1950. 

; 

FORM No. 1. 

SUMMONS TO CBILD OR YOUNG PERSON, OR TO PARENT OR, \ 
GUARDIAN OR BOTH. ' 

Section 36. 

Complainant; } Petty Sessions District of' 

Defendant. County of 

Whereas a complaint has been made to me this day by the above-named Complainant 
that you, , being a child/young persan under the 
?ge of 17 ' 

* 

And w\lereas complaint has .further been made to me by the above"named C6mplain~ 
ant tha,t you, are the parent/guardian of the said childl 
youpg person. , 

, You are therefor~ each of you hereby summoned to appear before the Juvenile 
Court sitting at on , "the 

d~~ 19 ,d o'cloclt in the' forenoon to 
answer the said complaints. 

Dated this day of 19 
To the said Defendants 

Justice of the Peace for the said County. 
;« Here set out the appropriate ground of complaint. ' 

SUMMONS FOR ATTENDANCE OF PARENT OR GUARDIAN 
OF CHILD OR YOUNG PERSON 

Complainant. 

Defendant. 

Section 36. 

Petty Sessions Distr,ict of 

County of 

WHEREAS, , a child [or young person under ,the. a,ge 
of 17] of whom you are stated to be the parent/guardian. is charged 

"" 

You are hereby summoned to appear before the Juvenile Court sitting at 
, on the day of ' 19 

at o'clock in the forenoon and during all the stages, of the proceedings. 
Given under my hand, this day of 19 . 

Justice of the Peace for the said County. 

"" Her~ insert nature of offence, 
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FORM No.3 

WARRANT FOR ARREST OFGHILD OR YOUNG PERSON. 

Complainant. 

Defendant. 

I. 
J 

Petty Sessions District of 

County of 
, . 

To the District Inspector of the Royal Ulster Constabulary at 

WHERE~ infonnation on oath and in writing has been laid this day by 

that (hereinafter called the defendant) a 

child/yo~g person under the age of 17, 

Y QU are therefore commanded forth~ith to .arrest the defendant and to bring 

him/her before theQ.exi: Juvenile Court sitting at to answer 

to the said information, and to be dealt with according to law. 

Dated this day of 

Justice of the Peace for the said County. 

* Hez:e insert .nature :of offe~ce. 

ENDORSEMENT. 

It is directed . that the defendant on arrest be released on his/her entering into a , 
recognizance in the sum of £ 

the ~um'of £ . 

Court within mentioned at 

the said Court. 

with surety/sureties. in 

·leaCh] for his/her appearance before the Juv:enil~: 

o'c1()ck in the forenoon, at the nex,t sittin~ of 

Justice .of ,the Peace forth~ said 'County. 
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FOEM No.4. 

NOTICE TO PARENT OR GUARDIAN: CARE OR PROTECTION. 

To 
the parent/guardian of 
the age of 17. 

Section 36. 

of 
, a child/young persoit unde; 

TAKE NOTICE that , a child/young person under 
the age of 17 is to be brought before the Juvenile Court sitting at 
on .. day, the day of . 19'" at 

o'clock in the forenoon, by virtue of the provisions of Section 
of the Children and Young Persoris Act (Northern Ireland), 1950, on the ground that 
(state ground of application) , . ..' 

and that you are warned to attend the said Court during all the stages of the pro
ceedin~s. 

Dated this day of 19 • 

On behalf of tl;1e Welfare Authority. 
Local Education Authority. . 
Constable. 
Authorised person. 

Non :-A copy of this notice has been sent to the Clerk of the Juvenile Court . 

. FORM No.5. 

AUTHORITY TO REMOVE TO PLACE pF SAFETY: 
Section 70. -

Petty Sessions District of 

County of 

(1) Before ~ Court of Summary Jurisdiction. acting for the said Petty Sessions District 
and COl!nty. 

To of 
By virtue of the provisioris of Section 70 of the Children and Young Persons Act 

(Northern Ireland), 1950, you are hereby authorised to take to , a place of 
safety, of 
a child/young person under the age of seventeen years in respect of whom an offeb.ce 
mentioned in the First Schedule to the Children and Young Persons Act (Northern 
Ireland), 1950, has been; or is believed to have bf;!~n, committed, that is to say (state 
shortly the offence) . . 

. . 
~~ . 
(2) who is about to be brought before the Juvenile Court sitting at . . . 
on the day of 19 , in accordllnce with the 
provisions of Section of the Children and Young Persons Act (Northern 
Irf;!land), 1950. '. . 

Dated this'· day of , 19" . 

(2) (Resident Magistrate [or)' 
Justice of the Peace for the said County .. 

(1) (Strike out when application is made to a Justice not sitting as a Court.) 
(2) ($~rikeqt,lt ~hen not .applicable.) . 
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FORM No.6. 

AUTHORITY TO BRING CHILD OR YOUNG PERSON BEFORE 
COURT: EDUCATION CASES: 

Sedion 48. 

Complainant., } 

Defendant. 

Before the Nvenile Court sitting at 

Petty Sessions District of 

County of 

To of 

WHEREAS a complaint has been made on the day of ' 

77 

19 "by the Complainant in pursuance of the provisions of the Education Act 

(Northern Ireland), 1947, that on the day of 19 

and on divers other days 'within the six months before' the date of the said complaint 

a child/young person under the age of 17 named failed 

to attend the School at at 

which he is a registered pupil. 

'By virtue of the provisIons of Section 380f the Education Act (Northern Ireland), 

1947, ,as amended by Section 48 of the ·Children anq. Young Persons Act (Northern 

Ireland), 1950, you are hereby authorised to bring the said child/young person 

before the said Juvenile Court on the , dayof ,19 

at o'c1o'ck in the forenoon. 

Dated this day of 19' 

Resident Magistrate. 
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F0RM.No.7. 

WARRANT OF COMMITMENT TO REMAND HOME: ADJOURNMENT: 

Complainant. 

Defendant. 

Section 3-5. 

} Petty 'Sessions District of 

County of 

To the District Inspector of the Rqyal Ulster Consta.bulary at 

and to the person in charge of the Remand HOlD;e at 

One (hereinafter called the Defendant), being 

a child/young person under the age of 17 being brought before the Court 

at charged 

The hearing of the case being adjourned until the day of 

19 , at o'-clock in 'the forenoon. 

You, the said District Inspector, are therefore hereby commanded to convey the 
defendant to the said -Remand Home and there to deliver himlher to the Person 'in 
Charge thereof, together with this warrant; and you, the Person in Charge of the 
said' Remand Home, to receive him/her into your . custody and unless hejshe. shaH 
have been bailed in the meantime keep him/her until the day of 

19 , :ahd on that day YOl\, the ,said District Inspectol1,'are 
required to convey him/her before the said Court sitting at . at the 
o19lock in the forenoon, to be further :dealt with .accOl'ding to Jaw. 

Dated this day of 19 

Resident Magistrate. 

CONSENT TO BAIL. 

.' WHE;RllAS,. ,on the 

named Defendant 

Remand Home at 

consent to the said Defendant 

Reco211izance- h 

and 

Signed, 

·day.of 

self in the sum of 

Pounds 

19 ; the. withID. 

was committed to the 

charged as within. I hereby 

being bailed by 

.Pounds 

two Sureties in the sum of 

each. 

Resident Magistqlte. 
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FORM No .. 8~ 

,', ',qRDE~ FOR EXTENDED REMANP: 

, Section 35 .. 

·Complainant. 

Defendant. 

Pt;tty Sessions District of 

County of 

To th,e District Inspector of the RoyaT Ulster Constabulary at 
and to the person in charge of the Remand Home at 

,7.9 

(hereinafter called the defendant), being 
detained-by 'You, the' -said'llerson ·in 'Charge of the said Remand Home, 'on Temand 
under a warrant of commitment dated the . day of 
19 , and the Court. having deemed it expedient to exten9, the period for which 
he/she should be remanded, YQU, the said person in charge of the said Remand Home, 
are hereby ordered to keep him/her in your custody until the day of 
, '19, and on that. day you, the said District Inspe"tor, are 
required to convey himjher before the J:uvenile Court sitting at" , 
at " " ~'dock in the forenoon, to be further dealt with according to law,' 
unless otnerwise ordered in the meantime. ' 

Bated this day of 19 

Resident Magistrate. 

FORM No.9. 

NOTICE OF EXTENDED REMAND. 

To 
(hereinafter called the defendant) 

and to 

and to 
(suret for .:the said defendant). 

'of 

of 

of 

TAKE NOTICE that you, the, defendant, were, remanded,:by the Juvenile 'Cout.t sitting' 

at 

day of 

at 

'to appear before the :said Courit on th~ 

19 , :and ,that the Juvenile ,COUl.'t sitting 

has this !day ,in yow: amsen.ce l.1emanded 

you, the defendant, to appear berore the Juvenile Court sitting,at on 

the day of 19 ,at, ; 

o'clock in the forenoon. 

Dated this day of 19 

Clerk of the Juvenile CoUf!:. 
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FORM No.lO. 

INTERIM ORDER OF REMAND TO PLACE ·OF SAFETY: CARE OR 
PROTECTION: 

. Complainant. 

Defendant. 

Section 70. 

} Petty SessioI).s District of 

County of 

To the District Inspector of the Royal Ulster Constabulary at 

and to the occupier of . , being a place of safety. 

, a child [or young person under the age of 

seventeen years], beiJ;lg brought before the Juvenile Court sitting at 

on the ground that (state the matter of complaint). 

The hearing of the case being adjourned: 

You, the said District Inspector, are therefore commanded to convey the said child 

(or young person) to the said place of safety, and tl).ere to deliver him/her to the 

occupier thereof, together with this order; and you, the occupier of the said place of 

safety, do detain him/her uiltil the day of , 19 

ll;nd on that day, you, the said District Inspector, are required to convey him/her 

berore the Juvenile Court sitting at at o'clock 

in the forenoon, to be further dealt with according to law. 

Dated thiil day of 19 

Resident Magistrate. 
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FORM No. ,11. 

COMMITMENT TO REMAND HOME' PENDING TRIAL: 

Section 35. 

Complainant. 

Defendant. } Petty Sessions District of 

County of 

To the District Inspector of the Royal Ulster Constabulary at 
and to the Person in Charge of the Remand Home at 

, One 
(hereinafter called the Defendant), .being a child/young person under 17, having been 
brought before the Juvenile Court sitting at bharged 

The Defendant being committed for trial., 

You, the, said District Inspector, are therefore hereby commanded to convey the 
defendant to the said Remand Home, and there to deliver him/her to the Person in 
Charge thereof, together with this Warrant; and you the Person in Charge of the said 
Remand Home to receive him/her into, your custody, and keep him/her lintil the· 
next Court of . "to be held at 

, on :the day of , 19 , when you the said District 
Inspector 'are required to convey him/her before such Court to be further dealt with 
according to law. ' 

Dated this day of ,19 

Justice of the Peace for the said County. 

(Ie) ~ CONSENT TO BAIL BY <;:OMMITTING JUSTICE. 

PETTY SESSIoNS DISTRICT .oF 

WHEREAS; on the day of 
mimed Defendant 
to the Remand Home at 
I hereby consent to the said Defendant 
bailed by Recognizance - h self in the sum of 
and two Sureties in the sum of 
each. 

Signed, 

19 , the within 
was committed 

charged as within. 
being 

Pounds 
"I;'ounds 

Justice of the Peace for the said County. 

Dated ~his day of 19 
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FORM No .. 12. 

WARRANT TO COMPEL ATTENDANCE OF·PARENT: 

Complainant. 

Defendant. 

Section 36 (2). 

} Petty Sessions District of 

County of 

WHEREAS one ,a child [young person under the 
age of 17] has been arrested for an offence [taken to a pl~ceof safety] and has been, 
brought before t!J.e Juvenile Court sitting at 

AND WHEREAS the above,named Defendant is the parent [guardian] of the said 
child ~young person], and was duly warned t9 attend at the said Court at the time 
when such child [young person] should appear before the Court, 

, AND WHEREAS he failed or neglected without reasonable excuse to attend when so 
re<[uired, and the -case has been ,adjourned until ;the day of 

19 ,at o'clock in the forenoon. 

_ This is therefore to command you, to whom this warrant is addressed, to compel 
the said defendant to attend at the Juvenile "CoU:rt sitting at 
on the said last-mentioned date, and for this purpos,e you are required, if need be, 
to take the defendaRt into custody and convey him !o the'said Court. 

Dated this day of 

'110 the District Inspector of the 
Roydl Ulster Constabulary at 

19 

Resident Magistrate. 
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FORM No~ 131.,' 

COMMITMEN'F ,TO PRISON PENDING'TRIAL: 

Complainllnt. 

Defendant. 

Section35~ 

Petty Sessions DistriCt ,of 

County of 

To the Di~triCt Inspectllr of , the Royal Ulster COh~t~bulary at 
and tQ the Governor of His MaJesty's Prison at 

WHEREAS, one " (hereinafter called' the 
defendant) being Ii yourig' person under the age of 17, has been brouglitbefore the 
Cou~t of SUmh1ary' Ji.ll'isiliction at charged 

,~ . . 

AND' WHEREAS the Defendant has been returned for trial at the next 
, "Court ' . ' , to be held at 

iii and for the CoUntY of " on the day of 
19:, . 

AND WHEREAS the Court certifies that 'the defendant is of so unruly a character 
that he cannot be safeIyc;oinmitted to [is of so depraved a character that he is not a ' 
fi,t persop. to be detaih.ed' in] ~remalid home. 

, You, the said' Pi'stri,ct Ihspecfor of the'Royal Ulster Constabulary,: are thei:efor~ 
hereby comi'nanded to convey-the, defendant to His :Majesty's Prison'at ' 

, ' and there' to' deliverhipl/her' to the Governor thereof, together with 
this' Warrant; and you, the Governor of the said I'rison, ~o receive' him/her into your 
custody, and unless he shall have been bailed in the meantime keeph until'his/her 
trial for the said offence, and he ,shall.be' discharged by d~e courseoflaw: 

And for this-the 'present Warrant shall be a sufficient authority ,to al~ whom it rimy 
,concern. 

Dated this' ,day of 

CONS,ENT 'TO BAIL. 

Petty Sessions'District of 

Coi,Inty of 

19 

R~sident Magistrate. ' 

WHEREAS, on the day of 19 ; the within named 
Defendant was committed to His Majesty1s, Prison at , 
charged as within.. Lhereby consent tQ ,thesaiaDefendant being, bailed by Recogniz~ 
ap.ce---= ,h self in the 'sum of, ,', Pounds, and ' 
suret in the sum of Pounds each. 

'Resident'Magistrate. 

, Dated t4is day of 19 
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FORM No. 14. 

, ,COMMITMENT ,'to 'PRISON ON REMAND: 

Section' 35. 

County of, Defendant. ' 
}" Petty Sessions District of Complainant. 

To the District Inspector of the Royal Ulster Constabulary at 
and to the Governor of His Majesty's Prison at 

WHERl!AS one' , hereinafter called the defendap,t, 
Qeing a young person 'under the age of 17, has l;:>een ,brqugp,t before the Court of 
Summary Jurisdi~tion at 'charged 

AND WHEREAS the hearing of' th~ citse has been adjourned until 
the day of 19 , at o'clock 
in the forenoon. 

AND WHEREAS the court certifies that the defendant is of so unruly a character,.,that 
he cannot be safely ,committed to [is of so depraved a character that he is not a ,fit 
person to be detained in] a remand home. ' 

, You:, the said District InspectOl; of tl;1e Royal Ulster CoIlstabulary, are therefore 
he:reby commanded to convey the defendant to His Majesty's Prison a~ 
, , and there to deliver him/her to the Governor thereof, together with 

this, Warr?nt; and you, the GoverhOl: of t4e said Prison, to receive him/her into YOllr 
custody, and unless he shall have been bailed in the meantime kl<ep him/her until 
the day of " , 19 , and on that day you, the said 
Pistri,ct Inspector, are required to convey him/her before the, Court of Summary 
Jurisdiction sitting at , at" , , o'clock in 
the for"noon, to bl< further dealt with according to law. 

, .. 4\nd for this, the present Warrant shall be a' sufficient 'authority to all, whom it may 
concern. 

Dated this day of " 19 

Resident Magistrate. 

CONSENT TO 'BAIL. 

Petty Sessions District of 

COj.Ulty of 

, ,WHERIiAS 'on the , d~y of 19: ;the"witEii~ 
nained D,efendant was committed'to<E;Iis Majesty's,'Prison at , " 
charged as witl;liri.' : I: heniby consent to the said Defendari,t being ,bailed'by Recogniz" 
ance - h self in the sum of Poimq,s, and 
suret in the sum of , POilnds each. 

Resident Magistrate.' 

Dated this daY-of 19 
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FORM No. 15. 

,TRAh'UNG SCHOOL ORDER: OFFENCE: 

Section 59. 

Complainant. } Petty Sessions District of 

Defendant. County of 

Before the Juvenile Court sitting at 
, of 

(hereinafter called the defendant), who appef}rs to the Court to be 'a chlId [or young 
'Person under the age of 17], having been born, so far as has been ascertained, on the 

day Of 19 ',has this day been gound guilty 
[he having attained the age of 14" but being under the age of 17, and though informed 
by the Court .of his right to be tried by a jury, having consented to be d~alt with 
summarilyJ [or being of the age of 8 years, but under the age of 14 years, and his parent 
or guardian, though informed by. tl:w Court of his right to have tl:!e child tried by a 
jury, having consented to the child being.dealt with summarilyJ for t~at he 

which is punishable in the case of an adult with penal servitude or imprisonment. 

And the defendant .was resident in the district of (n~e local authority) 
[or outside Northern Ireland] [or AND 

the offen'ce was committed by the defendant in the district of ' 
(name loc;al authority)]. 

(To be inse),'ted when place of residenc,e is not known). 

It is hereby ot:dered that the defendant, (whose'religious persuasion appears to the 
Court to be that of ), be sent tq a Training School, 
namely (state name of School) forthwith 
[or on the .' dliy"of' '.: , 19.J, . 
lor to such Training School and on s11ch date as shall hereafter be specified by en
dorsement hereon) : 

And it is further ordered that.th~loca! authority (name authOl;ity) 
[or the Probation Officer , 

[or the District Inspector ()f the Royal Ulster Constabulary at , 
shall be responsible for conveying the defendant to such Training School: 

(Maybe deleted where tl:!e order is not to take effecti=.edia~e!y). , 

And it is further ordered that residing at (1) 

) 
J' 

in the C()unty [or County, BoroughJof " 
being the parent [or person liable to make contributions 

in respect] of the defendant, shall pay to the Council of the said County [or County 
Borq,ugh] ()f . a weekly sum of ,,' , shillings and 

. . . ' , peQ,ceunti:l,tlie defendant ceases to be 'under the'care' (2) of the' 
m;lI!-ilgers of a.' Tra~ing School, and a further sum ·of ,shillings for costs: 

And It is further ordered that the payments by (1) 
residing at , in the County [or·County'Borough] of 

the putative father of the defendant, under the affiliation 
order (3) of the C()urt of S~ary Jurisdiction sitting at , dated the 

: . '. 'day of . , " ' 19 , be made to the ,Council of the said 
Co~ty [or County Borough] of· . 
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[And it is further ordered that until the said defendant is sent to a Training School 
in pursuance of this Order, he/she be. committed to custody in the Remand Home at 

[or to the custody of a' fit person, who is willing 
to undertake the care of him/her, namely, 
of ]. 

Dated thi. day of 19 ' 

Resident Magistrate. 

NOTES :-(1) Take notice that you' are required, 
under a.penalty oftwo.pounds, to give.notice forthwith to. the said Council of 
of any change of address. -

(2) No sums are payable in respect of any period during which the defendant is out on licence, 
or (lnder supervision from a Training SchooL , 

(3) This order does not extend the duration of the' affiliation order, The affiliation order, 
unless revived" will not remaih in force (except for the recovery of arrears) after the defendant has b'ecn 
rele~sed from a Training School, either ~bsolutely or on licence. or under super~ision. ' 

ENDORSEMENT. 

Befote the Juvenile Court at 

It is hereby ordered that the within-harned defendant be sent to (state name of 
School) being a Training School, forthwith; 
[or on the day of 19 ], and that the local 
authority (name authority) [or the Probation 
Officer ] [or the District Inspector of the Royal Ulster 
Constabulary at ] shall be responsible for conVeying 
the defendant to such Training School. 

Dated this day of 19 

Resident Magistrate, 

FORM No. 16. 

TRAINING SCHOOL ORDER: CARE OR PROTECTION : 
'Section 63. ' 

COlPplainant. 

Defendant. } 

Before the' Juvenile Court sitting at 

Petty Sessio~s District of 

County qf 

of 

~' " 

who ,appears to, the Court to be a child tor young persqnunder the age of 17], having 
been born, so far as has been ascertained, on the <;lay of , , . 
19 , was this day brought before the Court as being in need of care or protection; 
namely, as being a child [or young person] who [qr in respect of whQm] (insert de
scription in terms of section 62 of the Children and Young Persons Act (Northern 
Ireland), 1.950). . 

And the Cou!:t is satisfied tJ;J.at the said child [or young personl beiilg within the' 
description aforesaid is in need of care or protection : '_ ' 
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oItAndthesaidchild [oryoung person] resides in the district of (name local authority) 

[or outsid~ Northern Ireland] ; 
t [or'and the circumstances rendering the said child [or young person] liable to be 
sent· to a Training School, as hereinafter mentioned arose in the district of (name 
local autp.ority) " 

'It is hereby ordered that the said child [or young person], '(whose reiigiouspersua": 
sion appears to the Court to be that of , ), be 'sent to It 

Training School namely, (state name of School) forthwith. 
[oron the ' ,day of 19 ' .]. , 
[or to such Training School and on such date as shall hereafter be specified by endorse
ment hereon] ; 

! And it is further ordered the the local authority (name authority) [or the Probation 
Officer .] [or the District ,Inspector of the Royal 
Ulster Constabulary at ] shall be responsible for con-
veying the said ch,ild rot young person] to such Training School; 

And it is further ordered that (1), residing 
at in the County [or ,County 
Borough] of , being the parent [or person legally 
liable to make contributions in respect] of the said child [or: young person] shall pay 
to the Council of the said County, [or County ,Borough] a weekly sum of 
shillings and, pence until the said child [or young person] ceases to be 
under the care of the managers' of a Training School, (2) and a further sUm of 
shillings for costs : ' 

And it is further ordered that the payments by , residing 
,at , in the County [or County Bor-
ough] of . ,. the putative father of the said child 
[or young person] under the affiliation order of the Court of Summary Jurisdiction 
at , dated the day of 
19 , be made to the Council of the said County [or County Borough] of 

(3) 

[And it is further ordered that until the said child [or young person] is sent to a 
Training School in pursuance of this order, he/she be committed to custody in a 
place of safety at, , [or to the custody of 

, a fit person who is willing to undertake the care of 
him/her, namely, .] ] 

Dated this, day of ,19 

'Resident Magistrate. 

NOTES ;- (1) 'Take 'notice that you are required under a 'penalty 
of two pounds, to give notice forthwith to the sa~d Council of of' 
any change of address. 

, (2) No sums are payable in respect of any period during which the said 
child' [or yoq.ng person] is out on licence, or under supervision from a Training School. 

(3) This order does not extend the ~uration of the affiliation order. The 
affiliation 'order, unless revived, will not remain in force (except for the recovery 
of itrrears) , after the said child [or young person] has been released from a Training 
School, either absolutely or on licence or under supervision 

* (Delete in cases under S.62 (1) (c).)' , 
t 'To be inserted when place ,Of residence, is not known.) , 
t (May be deleted where the order is not to take effect immediately.) 

G' 
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ENDORSEMENT. 

Before the aforesaid Court [or the Juvenile Court at ]. 
It is hereby ordered that the within-named child [or young person] be sent to (state 
name of School) , being a Training School 
forthwith [or on the day of ,19 .] and that 
the local. authority (name authority) [or the Proba-' 
tion Officer ] [or the District Inspector of the 
Royal Ulster Constabulary at ] shall be 
responsible for conveying the said child [or young person] to such Training Schoo!. 

Dated this day of· ,19 

Resident Magistrate. 

FORM :No. 17. 

TRAINING SCHOOL ORDER: APPLICATION BY PARENT: 

REFRACTORY CHILD OR YOUNG PERSON: 

Complainant. 

Defendant. 

Section 65. 

} Petty Sessi~ns District of 

County of 

Before the Juvenile Court sitting at 
. , the parent [or guardi~] of , of 

who appears to the Court to be a child [or young person under the age of 17], having 
been born, so far as has been ascertained, on the day of' . 
19 , [and who is resident in the district of (name local authority) ], 
has proved to the Court that he/she is unable to control the said child [or young 
person] : 

. And the Court is satisfied that it is expedient to deal with the said.child [or young 
person] by making an order seri.ding.the said child [or young person] to a Training 
School, and that the parent [or guardian] understands the results which will follow. 
from and consents to the making of the orde~ : 

And th~ said local authority agrees to the making of the order: 

. It is hereby ordered that the said child [or young person], (whose religious persuasion 
appears to the· Court to be that of ), be sent to a 
Training School, namely, (state naJ;ne of School) forthwith 
or on th~ day of 19.].. . 
[or to su~h Training School and on such date as shall hereafter be specified hy en
dorsement hereon.] 

(Then continue as in Form 16.) 
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, FORM No. 18. 

'TRAINING SCHOOL, ORDER: FOLLOWING SUPERVISION: 

Section 67. 

Complainant. 

Defendant . } 
.Before the J tiveriile Court sitting I\t 

,Petty Sessions District of 

Cou,ntyof 

89 

, WHEREAS:' ,of ,who ,api?ear~ to the, Collrt to be 
a child '(or youngpersori under the age of 17], having been born, so far as has been 

"ascertained, on the, day of " 19 " was, pursuant 
to the provisions of section 63 of the Children and Young Persons Act (Northern 
Ireland), 1950, on the day of 19 , before (st!lte 
the Court :which made the Order) , sitting at 

, placed under the supervi~ion of , 
a ProbatIon Officer [or a person appointed by the Court for that purpose], for a period 
of ' 

'And the said 
child [or'young person] before the Cqurt : 

" has this ,day brought the said 

Ahd the Court is satisfied that it is desirable ,in the interests of the said child [or 
young" person] that he/she should be sent to a Training School: 

And ,the said child [or you,ng person] was tesident in the district of (name local 
, authority) 

[or outside Northern Ireland] : , 
t [or And the circ;:umstances rendering the said child [or young person] liable to be 
.sellt tqa Tl'"aining Sch<,JOt arose in the district of (name local !luthority) ] : 

It.is herel?Y ordered ,that,tl:1e said child [or young pers9n], (whose religious per-
suasion appears to the <;:ourt to be that of' ), be sent to a 
Ttail).ingS9l:1Odl" 'namely (state p.ame of. School), , forthwith 
[ot on, the , ' /day of ' "19.J ' 
[or 'to such Training School 'and on such date as shall hereafter j:le specified' by,en-
dorsement hereon.] , 

(Then continue as inForm No. 16.) 

;FORM No. 19. 
TRAININ'G SCHOOL ORDER: APPLICATION BY WELFARE 

AtjTHORITY AS ,FIT PERSON: ' 

Section 111 (8). 

Complainant. 

, Defendant. 

Before the Juvenile Court sitting at 

Petty Sessions District of 

CoUnty of 

, Applicdtion' by way 'of cqmplairit has been made by the welfare, authority' 0'£' 
, " , ; , , who are of opinion that , 

whoippe;trs to the,Court to be a ,child [or YOllllg person uI,lder the age' of 17J, >I,iaving 
been born, so far as has beell.ascertained, on the day of ' 
19', ", :who' was, coJ;ll!riitted, to their care by the (state the Juvenile ,!ir other Court 
which made the Order) sitting at 
on the " day of 19 , should be sent toa Training 
School. ' , ' 
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Upon hearing the said application, the Court thinks it is desirable in the interests 
of the said child [or young person] that he/she should be sent to a Training School. 

And the said child [or yojmg person] was resident in the district of (name local 
authority) 

It is hereby ordered thai: the said child [or young person](whose religious persuasion 
appears to the Court to be that of , ' ), be sent to a Training 
School, namely (state name of School)' 'forthwith. 
[or on the day of 19 .] 
'[or to such Training School and on such date as shall hereafter be 'specified, byen
dorsement hereon.] 

(Then continue as in Fdriil No. 16.) 

FORM No. 20. 

TRAINING SCHOOL ORDER: ESCAPE FROM CARE OF FIT PERSON; 

Section 112. 

Complainant: } Petty Sessions District of 

Defendant. County of 

Before the Juvenile Court sitting at 

of 

who appears to the Court to beachild [or young person: under the age of 17]; having 
, been born, soJar as has been ascertained, on the day of 

1'9 ,was this day brought before the Court as being a child [or young person] 
who, had'run away from . ,of' , 

, " ,,~ person to whose care 'he/she had ,been tbrilmitt~d 
under the provisions of the Children and Young Persqns, Act"(Northl!!11 , Ireland)" ' 
,1950, by'the (state the J uveniIe or other Court which made the Order) , 

sitting at on the clay 6£' 
19 

And'th~ lfirst-mentioned] Court [being a Juvenile Court acting for the same petty 
sessions district or place as the CoUrt of Summary Jurisdiction which made the order] 
[or having jurisdiction in the place where the said , 
"Jas, residing immediately before he ran ~way] is satisfied that the said child [or. young' 
person) ran away a~ aforesaiq, ancl.the the said , , ' is not 
wi11ing to receive the said child [or young person] back :", , 

l\nd the said child [or young person] was r:esident in the district of (nam~ local' 
!luthority) .' ' 
[or outside Northern Ireland] : , , ' 
[or And the circumstances ren,dering the said child [or young person] liable to be sent' 
to a Training Sch601 as hereinafter mentioned arose in the district, of (naine local 
authority) ,:'] 

(To be inserted when place of residence is not known.) 

It is hereby <;>rdered that the said child [or young person] (whose religious per-
suasion appears to the Court to ,be that of ),' be sent' 
to a'rraining SchQol, namely., (state name of School) 
forthwith [or on the , day of", ,19 .]. 
[or tQ' such Training School' and on such date as shall hereafter be specified by en-
dorsement ,hereon.], ' ' , ," ' 

<Ti!~11'CQl1ti1/l-le a. in Fonll No.16.) 
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FORM No, 21. 

TRAINING SCHOOL ORDER : EDUCATION CASE: 

'Sectiqn 48. 

Def~ndant. 

"") 

") 
Petty Sessions District of , Complainant. 

CoUnty of 

Before the' juvenile Court sitting' at' 

WHEREAS a complaint was made that Defendant is the parent [guardian.]" of 

91, 

, a child of compulsory school age who is ri 
registered pupil at School, 
and that the said' child has failed to att~nd, regularly at the said School and has been 
absent therefrom on days between ' , ,19, " 
and . 19 " contrary to section 37 of the Education 

, Act '(Northern Ireland), 1947. " 

AN-D WHEREAS at the Court at 
on the' day of 

19 " it was directed by the Court under Section 38' of the said Education Act, 
(No~thetn Jre)flrid), 1.947, that the ,said child be brought QY the Complainant before a 
Juvenile,Cdurt at' aforesaid on the ' day of 

19 

Aim: WHEREAS the Court is satisfied that it is necessary for the purpose of securing 
the regular attendance of tl:J.e child at School that he/she be sent t'o a training .school. 

Arid the said child 'having been bam SO far as has beep. ascertained on the 
day of 19 " and being resident at 

, iIi the County [or County Borough} of 

It:is hereby qrdered that the said chil~;.(whose religiciuspersuasion ,appears, to the 
, Court to' be that of ), be sent to a Trairiing School, 

namely, (state name of School) . 'forthwith. [or on the day of 
. 19.] [or to such Trainmg School and onsucp.·date as shall 

hel"e~fter be specified by endorsement hereon.]. 

(Th!m,continite as .in Form No. l/?) 

FORM No. 22. 

TRAINING SCHOOL: DISPOSAL PENDING REMOVAL TO : 

Comphlinant. 

Defendant. 

Section. 73., ' 

}. Petty Sessions District of 

County of 

1'0 t:\le Dist,ict Inspector ,of the Royal Ulster Constabulary at " , 
'and to ,the person in charge of the Remand Home [or Occ~pierof the Place "of Safety] 
'.at ' 

B'efore the Juvenile Court 'sitting at , 
. , ; a child [or young person' under the age of 

17], having been ordered by (state th~ Juvenile.or other Court which made the Order) 
, . 'sitting at on the 

day of . , . 19 " to' be sent to a Training School, and the operation 
.f..Jhc. Committal Order being postponed:. ' 
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It is ordered that be taken to the Remand Home 
[or Occupier'of the Place of Safety] at [or to the custody of 

, , a fit person who is willing to undertake 
the care of him/her] and be there [or by him/her] detained until he/she is sent to a 
Training School in pursuance of the Training School Order, such detention not to 
exceed more than 28 days from the date of this Order, unless otherwise ordered. 

* You, the said District Inspector, are therefore commanded to convey the said 
to the said Remand Home [or Place of Safety] 

and there to deliver him/her to the person in charge thereof, together with the warrant; 
and you, the p'erson in charge of the said Remand Home [or occupier of the Place of 
Safety] to receive him/her into your custody and' detain him/her as aforesaid. 

Dated this . day of 19 

'Resident Magistrate. 

(* Strike out if committal is to a fit persoIJ,.) 

FORM No. 23. 

TRAINING SCHO,OL: FURTHER ORDER OF DISPOSAL 
PENDING REMOVAL TO : 

Section 73. 

Complainant. 

Defendant. } Petty Sessions District of 

County of 

"" To the person in charge of the Remand Home [or Occupier of the Place of 
Safety] at 

Before'the Juvenile Court sitting at 
, having been ord'eredby the Juvenil~ 

Court sitting at 
19 

Piace 'of Safety] at 

on the day of 
, to be committed to custody in the Remand Home [or 

[or to the custody of 
, a fit person], to be detained there [or by him/her] until the 

• day of 19 , in order 
that he/she coulci bt; sent to a Training School in pursuance of a Training School 
Order made on the day of 19 , by (state the 
Juvenile or other Court which made the order) 
sitting at 

And the Court deeming it expedient that such detention should be continued: 

It is ordered' that he/she shall be detained in such custody for a further period 
not exceeding 28 days from the date hereof, unless otherwise ordered. ' 

"" And you the said person in charge are hereby ordered to detain 'him/her further 
,as aforesaid. 

Dated this day of 19 

('II Strike out if committal is to a ,fit person.) 
Re~ident Magistrate. 



·Slimnlaty Proceedings 

FORM No .. 24. 

TRAINING SCHOOL.: SUMMONS TO PRODUCE CHILD OR 
YOpNG PERSON ORDEREI) TO BE SENT TO : 

Se~tiop. 76 (5). 

Complainant. '1 
Defendant. J 

PettY Sessions District of 

County of 

93 

Infomiation has this dayl:;>een laid before' the Court of Summary Jurisdiction. 
sitting' at . QY 
of , that, a child 
[or young per~oI).. under the age of seventeen· years], was on the day of 

19 , ):>y the (state the.Juyenile or other <;::ourt which made 
the order) " sitting at 
ordered to be sent to the Trainfug School at and that 
the time having come for the said child [or young person] to go to such School, he/she 
is unable to find him/her [or obtain possession of him/her], and that you can pro
duce the said child [or Y01,1Ilg person]. 

You are therefore summoned to ·appear before the Court of Summary Jurisdictio!1, 
sitting. at ; on the . day of 

" 19 ,at b'clock in the forenoon,. and to 
produce the said c;hilci [or young person] to the Court. 

Dateci this day of 19 

:Resident Magistrate. 

To 

FORM No. 25. 

TRAINING SCHOOL: MISCONDUCT IN: ORDERS:: 

Complainant . 

Defendant. 

Fourth Sc.:hedule .. 

. }. 
" 

PettY.Sessions District of 

C01.lfity of, 

. Before the Juvenile Court [or Court pf Slimtnary JUrisdiction] sitting at 

, of 

(hereinafter callec;1 the defendant), has. this cll!y beep. brought 'before the said' Court 

by ~l).e MaI).a,gers of the Training School at 

the said: Managers being authorised.by the Ministry of Home Affairs, on the' ground 

that the d.efendant while det,ained in such Schqolhas been·guilty of serious.miscondtict : 

And the ',CoUrt"fiiids the defendant guilty of the offence: 
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It is hereby ordered that the period of detention of the defendant in the said Training 
$ch,ool ,be increased by . months. 
[or] that thedefend:int, having attained the age of sixteen years, be sent to a Borstal 
Institution for a period of two years. . 
[or] that the defendant having attained the age of seventeen years, ,be imprisoned 
in His Majesty',s Prison at . and there kept for the 
Spacll,of three months. 

Dated this clayo.! 19 
f:). 

, 'Resident Magistrate;' 

FORM No. 26. 

TRAINING SCHOOL: MISCONDUCT, ESCAPE, ETC; : 
COMMITMENT TO BORSTAL INSTITUTION: 

Section 110 and Fourth Schedule. 

Complainant; , 

Defenda~t. 
} Petty Sessions District of 

COUlityof 

To the District Inspector ,of the Royal Ulster Constabi,llary at 
and to the Governor of His "Majesty's Prison at 

:aefore the Juvenile Court [or Court of S~ary Jurisdiction], sitting at 

, (hereinafter called the defendant), 
being a, person of the age of years, having been, born, so far as 
has been ascertained, on the c;lay of , 19, , 
has this day been found guilty [or convicted] for that he/she,: being a person detained 
in a Training School, was On the, . day bf, , .19 , 
guilty of . serious, misconduct, [or] 'being a person ordered to be sent to a Training 
School, on the ' day of . '19, , escaped from the 
school in which he/she wasdetainec;i rot frpm a hospital, home, institution in which 
he/she was receiving'medical attention]: [or]'being absent from his/her'school on 
temporary leave of absence [or on licence], ran'away fl,'om the person in whose charge 
he/she was [ or failed to retlirn to the school upon the expiration of' his/her leave], 
[or upon the revocation of his/h~r li~ence] : , . 
[or] being absent from his/her school under supervision, failed to return to the school 

,upon. being, recalled:' , 

It is hereby prdel,'ed that the defendant be st;nt to a :aorstal Institution for two ye:'\l;~ . .. ' . . " 

You, i:h,e ,said District Inspector, are therefore commanded forthwith to' convey' 
the defendant to His Maj!!sty's Pri~bh at and there 
deliver him/her to th!! Gqvernor thereof; and you,the Governor of the silid Pris!,n, 
to receive the defimdant into your custody 'and keep him/her until he/she ' 

,shall be duly transferred to oile 6f His Majesty's Borstal Institutions to be '~here kt;pt 
until he/she shall have been detained for a period of ,two years cortltnen'Cing 'froin the 
dllte bf his/her ):>t;ing received ,into custody by you. ' 

, Dated 'this, '. day of , 19 
.i 

.Resident Magist.rate~ 



. 'Sur»111ary Proceeding$' 

fORj\1 No. 27: 

TRAINING SCHOOL: ESCAPE FROM,ETC. : 

C~mplainant. 

Defendant. 

Section 110.' 

'} Petty.Sessions District of 

County of 

Before the JuvenileCc;mrt [or C01;lrt of Summary JurisdiCti~n] sitting at 
, of. 

95 

(hereinafter called the defendant), has this day been brought before the said Court 
on the ground that he/s~e,having been ordered to be sent, to a Training School, 

, namely " did on the day of 
19 , (state the offeI?-ce). 

And the Court finds. the defendant guilty of the offence. 

It is hereby o~dered. that th,e .defend!)l1t, be taken 'back to the said Trai~ing School 
and that the period of his/her detention in the school be increased,by . months 
[otT that' the defendant, having ;lttained the ,age of sixteen years, be sent to a Bo,rstal 
Institution for a period of two years.' ' 

Oated this day of 19 

Resid~nt Magistrate. 

·FORM No. 28: 

TRAINING :SCHOOL : ESCAPE FROM, ETC. : SUMMONS' TO 
PRODUCE OFFENDER: ' 

Complainant. 

Defendant. 

Section 110. 

} Petty Sessions District of 

County of 

, Information has this ,dllY bec,lI\ laid before the C(mrt of Swnmary Jurisdiction 
sitting at. by 
of " that 
a person who has been order to be sent to a Training School, namely 
did, on the day of 19 '. (state the' offence) : ". 

And the said. Court being satisfied by suci;l, information that such offence has' been 
comrnittc,ld and that there is reasonable ground for believing that you can produce the 
said 

Yau are'therefore summoned to appear Qefore the Court of ,Summary Jurisdiction 
'sitting at " on. the" , ' : day of • 

19 , at ' o'clock ,in the forenoon, and to produce the said" 
to the Court. . 

Dated, this, . ," 

To 
"of'''' 

day of , 19' 

Resident Magistrate. 
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FORM No. 29. 

FIT PERSON : COMMITTAL TO : CARE OR PROTECTION: 

Complainant. 

Defendant. 

Section 63. 

} Petty Sessions District of 

County of 

Before the Juvenile Court; sitting at 
,of . 

who appears to the ·Court to be a child [or young person under the age of 17], having 
be.en born, .so far as has been ascertained, on the day of . , 
19 , was this day brought before the Court as being in need of care or protection, 
namely, as being a child [or young person] who [in respect of whom] (insert descrip~. 
tion in terms of section 62 of the Children and Young Persons Act, (Northern Ireland), 
1950.) 

And the Court is satisfied that the said child [or young person] being within the 
description aforesaid is in need of care or protection : 

It is hereby ordered that the said child [or young person] (whose religious per-
suasion appears to the Court to be that of ), be committed 
until he/she attains the age of eighteen years to the care (2) of C.D., of 

[being the of the said child 
[or young person] ], who is a fit person and willing to undertake.the care of him/her, . 
and [who is of the same religious persuasion as the said child [or young person] ] [or 
who has given an undertaking that the said child [or young person] will be brought 
up in accordance with the said child's [or young person's] religious persuasion] : 

And it is further ordered that , residing at 
. . . ,being .the parent [or person liable to make 

contributions in respect] of the said child [or young person] shall pay to the said 
a weekly sum of shillings and· 

pence, [*to be applied by him in or towards the maintenance or otherwise for the 
benefit of the said child [or young person] ], for so long as this Order shall remain 
in force: . 

And it is further ordered that the payments' by , 
residing (1) at . , the putative father. of the 
said child [or young person], under the affiliation order (3) of the Court of Summary 
Jurisdiction sitting at . . . ,dated the 

day of 19· ,be made to the said 

[And it is further ordered that the said child {or young person] be placed under the 
supervision of , a Probation Officer [or a pe"rs~m 
appointed by the Court for that purpose] for a period of ]. 

Dated this day of , 19 

Resident Magistrate. 

(* Delete where fit person is Welfare Authority.) 

NOTES :-(1) Take notice that you, are required· 
under a penalty of [,2, to give notice forth\vith to the said 
of any change of your address. . 

(2) The person to whose care the said child [or young person] is committed shall, whilst 
the order is in force, have the same rights and powers, and be subject to the same liabilities in respect of 
his/her main.tenance,!,s if he/she were his /her parent, and the s~id child [or young person] shall continue 
in his/her care notwithstanding any claim by a parent or any other person. 

(3) This order shall not extend the duration of an affiliation order ·and tl).e affiliation order, 
unless revived, will not remain in force (except for the recovery of arre ••• ) after the orde,. for commit\al 
ceaSes to be in for~. 



:Summary. Proceedings 

FORM' No. 30. 

FIT P,ERSON : COMMITTAL TO : OFFENCE:: 

Comphiinant. 

"Defendant 

Section 59. 

} Petty Sessions District of 

"County of 

"Before the ju~enile Cou~t [or Court o(Summa11' Jurisdiction] sitting at " 

, of 

9.7: 

(hereinafter calied the qefe~daI1t), who appears" to the Court to be a child [or young 
person under the age of 17], l:wv\ng, been born, so far as has been ascertained, on, the 

" "4ay of "" " "19 "', has this <;lay been found guilty 
[he haviIlg, attained' the ,age Cl£ 14, but being under ,the age ,of 17, and though infonned: 
by the Court of his right to be tried by' a jury, havirig" consented to be dealt with 
summarily]" [or being of the age 'of",8 years, but under the age of 14. years" arid his 
parent of guardian, though infon:ned" by the Court of his right to have the child ,tried 
by <l jury, having consented to the child being deal~ with summllrily] for that "he 

:' I 

which "is punishable in ,the case of an adult with penal servitude or imprisonment. 

It is he~eby'ordered that the "defendant, (whose religious persuasIon appear~ t~ the 
Court to' be that of ' • ), be committed until he/she attains 
the' age of eighteen years to the care of" . "of 

, [or the Welfare Authority of (name Welfare Authority) 
] who is a fit person and willing to undertake 

the care of him/her, [and wh6 is of the same religious persuasion] '[or who has gIven an 
uridertaking that the defendant will be ;brought up in accordance with the defendant's 
religious .persuasion] : 

,And it is .further" ordetedthat , "" residing" (1) at 
being the parent [or person liable to make 

contributions in re~pect] of the defendant, shall pay a" weekly sum 
of . . shillings and " "Pence, [~' to be applied 
by him/her in or towards the maintenahce, or otherwise for the benefit, of the defen-
dant,] for SO" long as this Order shall remain in force: " . . 

And it is further ordered that the' payments by , 
residing (1) at' " " " , , ", the putlltive father"of the 
defen<:!:ani, under" the affiliation order (3) of the Court of.Sum:mary Jurisdiction sittirig 
,at ' , dated the day of 19" 
be made to the said' 

Dated this day.of 19 

Resident Magistrate. 

(*" D~lete where fit person is Welfare Authority.) 
(lfP~obation is ordered, a separate order should be drawn up.) 

NOTES :-:-(as'{'nf'otm' 29). ' . 

I 

"I I 
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FORM No. 31. 

FIT PERSON·: COMMITTAL TO: APPLICATION BY PARENT OR 
GUARDIAN: REFRACTORY CHILD OR.YOUNG PERSON: 

Section 65. 

Complainant. 

Defendant. } 
Before the Juvenile Court sitting at 

Petty Sessions District of 

County of 

, the parent (or guardilln] of 
, who appears to the Court to be a child (or young person 

tinder the age··of seventeen years] having been born, so far. as 'has been 'ascertained, 
on the day of 19 , having proved to the Court 
that he/she is unable to control the said child (or young person]. 

Ami the Court being satisfied that it is expedient to deal with the said child (or 
young person] by making an order committing the child (or young pe~sonl to the care 
of a fit person, and that the parent (or guardian] understands the results· which will 
follow from and consents to the making of the order : 

(Then continue as in Form 29 from the words: " It is hereby ordered .") 

Dated this day of ,19 

Resident Magistrate. 

FORM No. 32. 

FIT PERSON: COMMITTAL TO : INTERIM ORDER: 

Section 70 (2). 

. Petty Sessions District of 

County of 

. , a child (or young person under the 
age of 17], being brought before the Juvenile Court sitting at 
on the ground that (state the matter of complaint) ; 

The hearing of the case being adjourned : 

It is hereby ordered that the said child (or young person] be committed to the care 
of of 
a. fit .person who is willing to undertake the care' of the said 
and be kept by him/her until the day of '19 , 
and that the said bring him/her on that day before 
the Juvenile Court sitting at at o'clock 
in .the forenoon. 

Dated thiw day of 19 

Resident M;agistrate. 
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FORM No. 33. 

FIT PERSON:COMMIT'l;'AL TO : FOLLOWING SUPERVISION: 
Sec~ion 67. 

Petty Sessions District of 

County of 

Before the Juvenile Court sitting at 
, of 

. who appears to' the Court to be a child [c;>r young person under the age of 17J, having 
been born, so far as has been ascertained, on the day of " 
19 , was, pursuant to the provisions of section 63 of the Children and. Young 
Persons Act, (Northern Ireland), 1950, on the' day of. , 
19' , by (state the Juvenile or other C01,lrt which made the Order) 
sitting at , placed under the supervision of 

, a Probation Officer, [or a person appointed 
by the Court for tnat purposeJ for a period of 
~~~ ~~~~~~ 

said child [or young PersonJ before the Court : 
And the Court is satisfied that it is' desirable in the interests of the said child [or. 

young personJ to make an order committing him/her to the care of a fit person: 

(Then continue as in Form 29jrom the words, "It is hereby ordered 

FORM No. 34. 

FIT PERSON: COMMITTAL TO: EDUCATION CASE: 
Section 48 . 

Complainant. 

Defendant. . } 
Before the' Juvenile Court sitting at 

Petty Sessions District of 

County of 

.") 

WHEREAS a complaint was made that Defendant is the parent' [guardian] of 
- . , a child of compulsory school age who is a 

registered ,pupil at School, 
and that the said child has failed to attend regularly at the said School and has been 
absent therefrom on days between ,19 , 
and , 19 , contrary to section 37 of the· Education 
Act (Northern Ireland), 1947. 

AND WHEREAS at the Co.urt at 

c;>n the day of , 
19 , it was directed by the Court under Section 38 of the said Education Act 
(Northern Ireland), 1947, that the said child be brought by the Complainant before a 
Juvenile Court at aforesaid on the day of 

,19 

AND WHEREAS the Court is sati~fied that it is necessary for the purpose of securing 
the' regular attendance of the chIld at School that he/she be sent to Training a 
School. . 

·And th~ said child having.been born so faras has been ascertained on the' 
day of , 19 , imd being resident at 
in the County [or County Borough] of 

(Then contirillinis iii Form 29 from the words, " It is hereby ordered.") 
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FORM No. 35. 

FIT PERSON: COMMITTAL TO: AFTER ESCAPE: 

Complainant. 

Defendant. 

Section 112. 

County of } Petty Sessions District of 

Before the Juvenile Court sitting at 

, of 

who appears to the Court to be a child [or young person under the age of 17], having 
been born, so far as has been ascertained, on the day of , 
19 , was this day brought before the Court as being a chqd [or young person] who 
had ruri away from , of " , 
a person to whose care he/she had ,been committed under the provisions of the Children 
'and Young Persons Act, (Northern Ireland), 1950, by the (state the Juvenile or other 
Court which made the Order) , sitting at 

, on the ,day of 
, 19 

And the [first mentioned] Court [being a Juvenile Court acting for the same petty 
sessions district or place as the Court of Summary Jurisdiction which made the order] 
[or having jurisdiction in the place where'the said " 
was residing immediately before he ran away] is satisfied that the said child [or young 
person] ran away as aforesaid, and 'that the said is not 
willing to receive the said child [or young person] back: 
(Then continue as in Form No. 29 from the words, " It is hereby ordered.") 

FORM No. 36,. 

FIT PERSON: COMMITTAL TO: VARIATION OR 
, REVOCATION OF ORDER: 

Section 111. 

Complainant. 

Defendant. 

Before the Juvenile Court sitting at 

} Petty Sessions District of 

County of 

WHEREAS oil the day of , 19 , an order was 
made by the (state the Juvenile or other Court which made the .order) 

sitting at " committing 
, a child [or young person under the age of 17], 

residing at to the 
care of 

, who And the complaint has been made by 
has made application that the said order may be varied [or revoked] : 

Upon hearing th~ said complaint, the [first-mentioned] Court, [being a Juvenile 
Court acting for the same petty sessions district or place as the Court of S~ary 
Jurisdiction which made the order] [or acting for the petty sessions district or place 
within which the said is residing], hereby 
revokes the said Order [or hereby varies the said order as follows :- ' 

, .J 
Dated tRis day of ,19 

Reside!1t Magistr;tte. 



Summary Preceeding;;. 

FORM; No. ~7. 

SUPER'VISJONORDER: CARE OR PROTECTION: 

Complainant. 

Defendant. 

Section· 63 .. 

') Petty Sessions District of 

J County of 

Before the' Juvenile .Cciurtsittihg at ... 
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. . .'. ,of • 
who appears to the Court to be a child [or young person.under the· ag~ of 17], having 
been born, so far as has been ascertained, on the day of , 
19 , was this' daY' brought before the Cou~t,as .being in need of car~ or protection, 
namely, as being a child [or young person] who [or in respect of whom] . 

[state .description in terns of section 62 
of the Children anq. Young Persons Act (Northern Iniland)~ 1950., 

And th~ C~urt is satisfied that the said child [or young personf being within the 
des·cription aforesaid is in need of care or protection : 

. Iti~ hereby ordered that the said child· [or you~g person] be placed under the super~ 
vision of ' . ' . '. , a Probation Officer 
[or a petsoli.appointed by the Courdqr that purpose] for a period of 
And that:~ 

* (a) the said child [or young .person having consented to the making of this 
order] do reside at . 

Dated this day of 

Resident Magistrate. 
(*Stri~e out where there is .tlo provision as to residence.) . 

FORM No. 38. 

SUPERVISION ORDER: APPLICATION BY PARENT OR GUARDIAN: 

Complainant. 

Defendant. 

Section 65. 

}. Petty Session~ Disttict of 

. County of 

Before the Juvenile Court SItting at 
, the parent [or guardian] of 

~ of , who 
appears to the Court to be a child [oryou,ngperson under the age of 17], having been 
born, so farasnas been ascert:;tined, ~m the... day of . . . ~ 
19 , having proved to the ,Court that he/she is .unable to control the said child 
[oi"youngperson] : . , 

'And. th~ Court being satisfied: that it is expedient to deal with the said, child (or 
young person] by making an otd.er placing the said child (01' young' person] under 
supervision"'a:h,d" that. the parent [or guardian] understands the results which will 
follow from and consents to the making of the order : . . 

It is hereby ordered that the said child [or yo:ung person] be placed under the 
supervision of . . . ., 'a, Probation Officer 
[o~ a person appointed by the Court for that purpose] for a period of 

* Alid that the sai<i child [or young person having consented to the 'making of this 
order] do reside at' . 

Dated: this day of ,19 

. . Resident Magistrate .. 
(olio Strike but whe,re t~ere is no provision as to residence.). . 
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FORrvi No. 39 .. 

S"tlE'ER-VISION ORDER: AFTER ESCAPE: . 

Complainant. 

Defendant. 

Section 112. 

} Petty Sessions District of 

. County of 

Before the Jtivenil¢ Court sitting at 
, of '" 

who appears t() the ·Court to be a child [or yotingperson under the age of 1.7], having 
~een born, so far. as has been ascertained, on the . day of . 
19 , was this day hroughtbefore th~ Court as being a child [or youp.g pers()n] 
who had run away from " of . , 
a person to whose care he/she had been committed, under the provisions ofthe Children 
,and Youp.g Persons Act, (Northern Ireland), 1950, by the (state the Juvenile 0, other 
Court which made the Order) , sitting· at 

on the .day of , ,19 . '. 
And the [first-mentioned] Court [being a Juvenile Court acting for the same petty 

sessions district or place as the Courtof SU,mmary Jurisdiction which made the Order] 
Lor having jurisdiction in the place where the said. , 
was residing immediately before he ran away] is satisfied that the said .child [or youIig 
person] ran away as aforesaid, and the said . , is not 
willing to' receive him/her back : . ' 

It is hereby order~d t4at the saId chilO. [or young person] be placed under the 
supervision of, .' . , a Probation Officer 
[or a person appo~ted 'by the Court for that purpose] for a period qf 

Dated this day of , 19 

Resident Magistrate. 

FORM No: 40. 

~UPERVISION ORDER: AFTER FIT PERSON ORDER: 
Section 111. 

Complainant. 

Defendant . } 
. Before the Juvenile Court sitting at 

Petty Sessions District of 

County of 

WHEREAS on the day of " .19 , an ·order was 
.. made by the (state the Juvenile or other Court which made the order) 

sitting at , committing . , 
, child [or youhg person under the age of 1.7], residing at 

"to the care of 
And compiaint has been! made by . , who 

had made application that the said ordei:: may be varied [or revoked] : 
Upon hearil}g the said complaint, the [first-mentioned] Court; being 'a Juvenile 

Court [acting for the same petty sessions district or place 'as the Court ·of Summary 
JurisdiCtion which'made the order] [acting for the petty sessions district or plac~ . 
within which the said , is residing], 

, hereby revokes the said 'order: 
And the Court is satisfied that it is exped,ient to substitute for the said order, an 

order placing the' said child [or young person], under supervision. 

(Then conti1lue as i1l Fo'rm No. 3.7 from the words,'" It is her~by orderea ;'.) , 
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FomNo.41. . 

. SUPERVISION ORDER: EDUCATI0N GASES: 
Section 48; 

Complainant. } Petty Sessions District of 

Defendant. . County of 

Before the Juvenile Court sitting at 

WmtREAs a complaint was made that Defendant is th.e parent [guardian] of 
, a child ·of compulsory school age. (having 

beep. born 'so far as can be ascertained on 19 . ». 
who is a registered pupil at . School,' . , 
and that the said child' has failed' to attend regularly at the 'said School and has been 
absent therefrom on .' d~ys between· 19' , 
at;ld . 19, contrary to. Section 37 of the Education Act 
(Northern Ireland), 1947. . . 

ANI? WHEREAS at the' Court at 
~~. ~~, 

19 , it was directed that the said child ·be brought by the Complainant before a 
Juvenile Court at aforesaid on the day of 

, 19 

AND WHEREAS the Court is satisped tha,t. it. is. necessary for the- purpose of securing 
th~ regular attendan.ce of the child at School tb,\lt he/she. be placed' under supervision. 

(Then continue as in FOlOm 37 from the 'fA)Qrds, " It i)l hereby ot;d\lred ".) . 

FORM No. 4~. 

SUPERVISION ORDER; NOTICE TO CHILD OR YOUNG PE~SON : 
'Section 68 .. 

JUVENILE COUR:r. 

To , of 

The Court has made an: order placing you under the supervision of 
., of 

[months] [years]. 
This means that '. . will visit you 

. from time to time, will. advis~ you, [and, if necessary, try to "find you, suitable wOl'kJ . 
. He/she wiIl'be a friend to you and if he/she thinks it necessary in your' own ,interests, 
he/she may at ,my time while this Order. is still in .force bring you befor.e a Juvenile 
Court, ~d the Court may' then insert 'additional provisions. in the order *~induding 
a provision detennining the place at which you are to reside), or the Court may, if it 
thinks it is best in your own interests, send you to a Training School or commit you 
to the care of some relative or other suitable·person. 

The Order contains the. following provisions :-
That you are to reside at r. 
Dated this . day of ,19 

]. 

Resident Magistrate. 

A supervision order made in substitution for an, order committing to the care of a: 
fit person ceases to 'be of effect after the time at which the person to whom the order 
relates attains the age of 18 . 

. (* Strike out ~here there is a provision as to residence.) 

H 
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F(;ntM NoA3 

ORDER VARYING OR REVOKING SUPERVISION ORDER: 
Section 68. . 

G::omplaihant .. 

Defendant: 
_ .. - ...... - -' ...... . 

} 
Before the Juvenile Court sittlrtg at 

Petty Se~sions District of 

County of 

WHEREAS oil the day. of , 19 , a~ order was 
made by the said ·Cour.t placit).g, , a chilq 
.[or young person un<;ler the age of 1.7] residing,at ." 
jmder the supervision of· . . ., a Prqbation <;>fficeJ; 
La persohllPpointed by the Court fpr that purpose] for a period of . 

.ru;d complaint has been made jJy. . 
made application that the said order may be varied .of: revoked . 

,.who has 

.. Upon hearing the said complaint the said Cpl,lrt hereby revokes the .said·order 
[or varies the··said: order'as follows :~ 

]. 
(Then continue as inForm No. 37 from the words, "It is hereby ordered ".) 

FbRM No. 44. 

SUPEItV'ISiON : . SUMMONS' AFTER: 

Complainant. 

Defendant • 

S'ection 67. .. .. 

. } Petty Sessions District of 

C~unty of 

. Application by way of Complaiht has this day been made by 
tpat it is necessary in the interests of you, the said 

. being under the age of 17, that you should be brought before the Juvenile Court 
i~ respect of the Order mQ,de·by the (state tq.e Juvenile or 9ther ~ourt which. made 
the. Order) , sitting at on the 

day of , 19 , bY'which Order you were placed 
under the supervision of 

: And it being stated that you, 
pi!~ent {or gua~dian] of the said 

.are the 

: You' are 'theteforesummoned teach ·of yOIl]. t9appear before the Juveilile CO'\Irt 
sittIng :it on . . day, the .. 

day of ; 
fprenoon, in order that you, the said 
dealt with accor~ing to law. 

:6fited this 

'110' 
of" . 
And to 
of 

: t day of. 

19 , at . 

, 19 

olclockin the 
,,:may' be 

J I,lstice of the Peace fQr t)l.e said County. 

I 
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FORM No. 45. 

SUPERVISION: WARRANT AFTER: 

Complainant .. 

Defendant. 

Section 68: 

} Petty Sessions District of 

.CoulJ-tyof 

To.tll.e pistr!ct Inspeytor ()f}lle.Royal Ylstyr Constabulary, !it 

Information O? oath and in writing has been laid this day by . 

, that 

lO~ 

. , 
of 

~f , a child [or young person under the 

a~e of 17J, was by an ·Orderof the (state the Juvenile or oth~r Court which made the 

Order) sitting at 

placed under his/her supervision and that'it is necessary' in the interests of the said 
". . . 

child (or young person], he/she being stilI'undet the age oft7, that he/she should' be 

Brought before the undermentioned ,uvenile Court: 
, , 

You, the'said District Inspector, are therefore hereby commanded,to bring the ,said 

child [or Y0!lIlg person] before the Juvenile Court sitting at 

forthwith [or oJ?. day the day of 

19 , at o'clock in 'the forenoon], to answer the said information: 

And it is directed that the said child [or young person] shalI, unless he/she is reIellled 

upon a r~cognizance bging entered into ~s endorsed hereon or otherwise, be detained· 

in a pla~e of safety until he/she can be ~o brought. 

Dated this 'day of .19 

Justice of the Peace for the said, County' 

. ENDORSEMENT. 

'It'is directed that the within-mentioned child [or young person] on arrest be 

released on ·his/her entering into a recognizance in the sum of 

with suret in the sum of I, [each], for 

his/her appearance before the Juvenile Court within-mentioned at o'clock 

in the forenqon, on the day of , 19 

Justice .. of the Peace for the said County. 



CHILDREN AND YOUNGPER:SONS 

FORM No. 46. 

REFRACTORY CI-iILD OR YOUNG PERSON '; N<DTICE TO LOCAL 
AUTHORITY: 

Section 65. 

Petty Sessiol),s District of 

County of 

, ,To the Local Authority of '. 
NOTICE is hereby given that , of 

, a child [or young person under the age of, 
seventeen years], has this day been brought before the undennentioned Court by 

, , of . , 
fils/her parent [or guardian] on the ground that the said parent [or guardian is unable 
to'control him/her. 

The hearing ef the case has been· adjourned until day, the 
day of , ; 19 , at o'clock in the 

forenoon, and in the meanwhile the child [or youngpersen] has been committed to 
. , a place of safety [or to the care of 

, of .J 

bated this day of ,19 

Clerk of the Juvenile Court .. 

FORM No. 47. 

NOTICE OF APPLICATioN FOR CONTRIBUTION ORDER: 

Section 122. 

TAKE NOTICE that 'I intend to appiy to the Court of Summary Jurisdiction eitting 
a~ . _ on the day of , 
19 , at o'clock in the noon, for a contribution 
order in respect of . . , a cnilq/young person 
who has been committed to !l Trainihg 8cheol,. n:amely . 
[or to the care ·of ], you being the person- . 
1i!l\;>le under Section 121 of .the Childten and Young Persons- Act €Notthern 1reland), 
1950, to make such contributions. 

'Dated this 

To 

of 

day of ,19 

A. 'coj:>y of this notice hllS' been, sent to the Clerk of Petty Sessi6ne. 
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FORM No. 48 • 

. CONTRIBUTION ORDER ON PARENT, ETC. : 

Complainant. 

Defendant. 

S.ecdon·122. 

") 

j 
Petty Sessions District of 

CO\.llltyof 

Before the Court of Summary l\.!riscUction sitting, at 

107 

hpplication:has.been-made by [a person 
duly authorised by the Council of the County [or County Borough] [or Welfare 
Authority] of . to take proceedings in this 
behalf] ,[or,a fit person] that (hereinafter called 
the defendant), residing (1) at in the said 
[County] [or County Borough], is the person liable 'to make contributions in respect 
of , a child [or young person under the age 
of 17], who has been committed to ,a Training School, namely, (state name.of School) 

. [or to the care of the said 
,] :[or to .the care of the Welfare Authority of .J 

It is ordered that the defendant.(l) do pay to the Council of ,the Couilty [or County 
Borough] [or Welfare Authority] [or ti:>the said ], 
a weekly sum of ' shi1li~gs and pence, until the 
said child [or young person] ceases to be under the care (2) of the,Manager.sof aTraining 
School, [or so long as the .order for his/her committal is in :force], and the IlUIil of 

. for costs. . 

Dated this cjayof ,19 

Resident Magistrate. 
(1) Take notice that you are tequired, under 

a penalty of two pounds, to give.notice.fo.thwith to the said Coup,cil [or Authority] "[or'to the 
said fit person] of any change of address. 

(2) No contributions are payable in respect of any period during which the child [or young person] 
is out on lie,ence, or under supemsion frQm a Training School. . 

FORM No. <4-9. 

CONDITION OF RESIDENCE.IN INSTITUTION: NOTICE TO 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS: 

Section 68. 

Petty Sessions District of 

COllnty of 

T,o the Ministry of Home Affairs : 
I hereby give- you notice that it was made a condition of a supervision .order made 

this day b.efore the, Juvenile Court [or Court of Summary Jurisdiction] sitting at 
,that , a child [or young person under the 

age of ,seventeen years], should reside in an institution, and that the terms of the 
supervision order Were as follows :~ 

(1) That he be under the supervision of , a probation 
1>fficer [or a 'person appointed by the Court for that purpose] for a period of 

(2) That he reside at 
a period of 

Dated this day of 

for 

,19 

Clerk of the ·iaid Court. 



CHILDREN AND YOUNG PERSONS 

FORM No. 50. 

ORDER REMI':fTING:TO JUVENILE COURT: 

Complainant. 

Defendant. 

Section 58. 

} Petty Sessions District of 

County of 

Before the Court of Summary Jurisdiction: sitting at 
. , (hereinafter called the 

.[or YOlmg person under the age of 17], who resides at . . 
has been foun,d guilty by the said Court for that he/she, on the 

~f9resaid, did* 
,19 " at 

defendaht), a ,child 

day of 
. , in the [County] 

. And the Court thinks fit to remit-the ca~e to a Juvenile Court . 
.. It is hereby ordered that the case be remitted to the Juvenile Court at 

; being a Juvenile Court acting for the same place as the !laid 
Court [or acting for the'place where the offender resides] : 

It is also ,directed that the said defendant be committed to 
. until he/she can be brought before the said Juvenile Court [or be released upon his/her 
entering'into a recognizance in the sum of , with' 

,surety/sureties in the sum of £ :.: [each] for his/her appearance 
at the said Juvenile. Court on '. day, the '. . day Of 

,19 .... ',. 

Dated this day of .... j 19 

. Resident Magistrate, . 
or Clerk of the Crown and Peace . 

. ' .. '" .State -the offence 
.,' .. 

FORM No. 5'1. 

WARRANT TO CONVEY A CHILD' OR YOUNG' PERSON 
TO A PLACE OF SAFETY. 

Sectio,n 42 '(1). 

WHEREAS .. an Information has been macJ.e on Oath. and in' writing' that there is 
reasonable cause to suspect that . '. 

(1) a child [young person] has bee~ [is being] assaulted [ill-treated] [neglected] 
at in a manner likely to cause 
him unnecessary suffering or injury to his health,. . ' 

or (2) an offence mentioned in the First Schedule to the said Act; to wit,. the offence 
of h\18. been [is being] [is 

.!lpotit.t.o be] ~ommitted)nrespe~t of a child [young person]" 
THIS IS THEREFORE TO COMMAND you, to whom this warrant is .addressed, to. search 

for the said child [young Person] and, if it is foun.d that he has beel?- [is Pe.ing] assaulted 
[ilI~treated] [neglected], or that any such offence has been [is being] . [is··about to be] 

. 'committed in respect of hirri, to take him to arid detain him in a place of safety, until he 
can be.brought before a Juvenile Court, and to cause any person accused' ofany.<?ffe1)..~e 
in respect of such child [young person] to be apprehended and'brought b"fore a Co~):t 
of Summary Jurisdiction, and proceedings to be taken against him accp:t;ding to law . 

. , Arid in the execution of this warrant you are autho'rl~ed:to enter (if need 'be by force) 
'the' house .[building, etc.] at . . , and Temove 
the said child [young person] therefrom. 

Dated this day of 

To the District In~pector of the 
.Royal UI~,teJ.: ·G.onlit,abul'aty. at·. . 

, 19 
: .. -; 

< ••• 

J ustic~ oithe Peace for th~ ~~id 'C~~ty. 



Sillhi.:n.ary PtoGeedings 

.FORM No.,' 5'2. 

WARRANT OF COMMITTAL TO REMAND' HOME 
(INDICTABLE OFFENCE TRIED SUMMARILY): 

C;:omplainant. 

Defendant: 

Section 56. 

} Petty Sessions District of 

County of 

To the District Inspector of the Royal Ulster Constabulary at 
"-and to the Person in Charge of the Remand Home at ' 

.109 

WHEREAS one hereinaft~r' "called' the 
pefendant, being ,a child, [young person] within the meaning of the above Act, 
having been born, so far as has b(jen ascertained, on the , 'day of ' ' 
, ,19, and who resides at , . , 
'in the County of ' is this day convicted "[having 
attained,the :age'of 14, but being under the age of 17, and though informed by the' 
Court of his tight'to be tried by a jury, having consented 't6 'be deait witii 'summarily 
[or I;>~ing of the age of ~ years but ~der·the age bf 14 years, an,d his parent or guardian, 
though iriformed by the Co'urt <if his right to' have 'the chilCl tried by a jury, having 
consented"to the child being de!\lt with summarily} fQr that he on the 
~~ d ~ 

which is punishable in the case of an adult with penal servitude or imprisonment, 

AND WHEREAS the Court considers that none of the other methods in which the 
case may legally be "dealt with is suitable, and has ordered that for said' offence the 
4efendant I;>e comm,itted to custody in the Remand Home at 
for the term df . ' 

You, the said Di~trict I~spector of the Royal Ulster Constabulary, are .therefore 
hereby commanded to convey the defendant to the Remand Home at 

and there to deliver him to the p,erson in charge thereof, together 
with this Warrant;, and you, the said persQn in Charge, to receive him into, your 
custody, and to detain him there for the period of " . 

And'for this the present WarralJ.t shall be a sufficient authority to all whom it may 
concern'. '- " '" . 

Dat •• thi. 

Resident Magiitrate. 
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FORM No. 53. 

W~R>RANT OF ,COMMITTAL 1:0 REMAND HOME 
(SUMMARY OFFENCE):, 

Compiainant. 

Defendant. 

Sect,ion 56,. 

} Petty Sessions District of., 

County of 

To the District Inspector of the Royal Ulster Constablilary at 

.and to the Person in charge of the Remand Home at 

WHEREAS ope , hereinafter called the 

Defen'dant bemg II child [young .persoJ;l j within the meaning 'onne abo~e Act, having 

~b!!en beinl" so f~r as has been liscettained, 0;" the day of 

,.ng ,who resides at 

i~, thi£ d~ycon,:ic'ted for thafh~ tin the 

lit 

',in, the ·County of 

day·of 

for which offence lie. would, if he we.e an adult, be liable to' be imprisoned in default 

of payment of a fine, damages, or costs, 

AND, WHEREAS the Court considers that none of the other methods in which the case 

mllY !egally be dealt with is suitable; 'and has ordered that for said offence the'defendant 

be committed to custody in the Remand Home at 

for th~ .term of 
" 

,You, the said District 'Ins~ector of th~, Royal Ulster Constabulary, a,re'therefore 

hereby ,commanded to convey the defendant to the Remand H9me at 

. and;;there -to ,deliver 'hiin to the 'person ih charge' thereof, 
. , 

toItethet with this 'warrant '; ·and ,you, the said persrinirt ,charge, to· receive hill). ;into 

your custody, and to det~in him there for the period of ' 

Arid for ihis th~ pres~nt Warrant shall be ,a suffiCiehf authority to all whom:lt,:~l\Y 
" . . 

concern. 

Dated this , dlly of • 19 

Resident Magistrate. 



Summary Proceedings 

FORM No. 54. 

RECOGNIZANCE BY PARENT FOR GOOD EEHAVIOUR OF 
CHILD OR YOUNG PERSON. 

.WHERE!.!! on the 

Section 57 (2). 

Complainant. . 

Defendant. 

'day of 

Petty Sessions District of 

County·of 

, 19 , one 

111 

(hereinafter called the Defendant) :being a child 

[young person] within the meaning of the above Act, was charged ·befo·re the 'Court 

that he on the day of ,19' ,.at· did 

AND WHEREAS the Court has ()rder~d the,parent [guar9,ian] ,of the s!lid Defendllnt 
to give security' for his good ,behav~oui,· 

The .undersigJ;led , of 
in the County of. . . of .said 
house, the parent .[guardian] of the said defendant, h~reby ,acknowledges himseif 
"bouild to forfeit.to the Crown the sum'of Pounds 

iIi case the sai!i Defendant fails to "be of good behaviour for the space 
of . - now next ensuing. 

Parent [or guardiah]~ 
Taken and !lekno';"'ledll'e~ before me this day of 19· 

To 

Justice o{the Peace for the said County. 

FORM No. 55. 

NOTICE TO PARENT OR ,GUAEDIAN: PARENTAL RIGHTS: 
Section 82. 

the parent/guardian of 
, a-child·under the age of -17. 

TAKE NOTICE ',that the Welfare Authority of .intend 
to apply to the Juvenile Court sitting at ·on 

, the -day of ,19 , 
·at . o~clock in the 'forenoon, 'by :virtue .of'the provisions<of Se'cti"on 
'82 ·of'the Children and Young 'Persons Act (Northern Ireland), 1950, for a Parental 
Rights. Order vesting in the said Welfare Authority all the rights ,and 'powers which 
you have with respect to the said . . 

You .have the right .t~ appear before the said Court and obj~ct to th~ makin,g of ·the 
Oraer. . 

Dated thi& 

To 

'of 

day of , 19 

On behalf of the Welfare Authority 
of 

A copy"ofthis ,notice,:has be.,n sent to the Clerk of the Juvenile Court. 

.1 
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,FORM No. 56. 

PARENTAL RIGHTS ORDER: 
Sections 82 and 83. 

Petty Sessions District of 

County of 

Before the Juvenile Court sitting at 
Application has been made by the Welfare Authority of 

for a parental rights order in respect of being a 
child under the age of 17 (having been ,born, so far as can be ascertained, on the 
day of ,19 .), and who resides at 
in the County of 

[And th~ parent/guardian of the child 
having appeared cbefore the said Court, and not having shown any cause why the 
order should not be made [or having failed to appear and proof having been given 
that notice of intention to apply for the order was duly served on him]]. ' 

The Court being satisfied in regard to the child that 
-[his/her parents are dead and that he has no guardian] 
or [state the grounds in terms of Section 82 (3) of the Act] . 
and that it is desirable in the interests of the child that the rights and powers of the 
[deceased] parents should be vested in the Welfare Authority of 

It is hereby ordered thahmtil the chiid att~s'the age of 18 all the rights and powers 
of the [deceased] parents in respect of him shall be vested in the fore-mentioned 
Welfare Authority, . " 
[with the following exceptions] . . 

Dated this ;dayof , 19 

Resident Magistrate. 

FOR~ No. 57. 
DISCHARGE OR SUSPENSION OF PARENTAL RIGHTS ORDER: 

Section 84.' 

:petty Sessions District of 

County of 

Before the Juvenile Court sitting at 
WHEREAS on the day of ' . 

Rights Order was made by the 
Court which made the Order) in respect 9f 

,.19 

a child under the age of 17, vesting in the Welfare Authority Qf the 

. , ,a Parental 
. (state the 

of ',' the rights and powers of the [deceased] 
parents of the said child. 

AND WHEREAS application has been made by 
that the said Parental Rights Order be discharged. 

[AND WHEREAS the Court is satisfied that the discharge of the Order would be for the 
benefit of the child/young person]. ' 

It is hereby ordered that 
[the order be di;charged, with effect from the day of 

19 ]. . 
or [the child/young person be until in the care 
and under the control of. ; being a [parent] 
[guardian] [relative] [next-of-kin] [friend] of the child/young person]., . 

Dated this day of ,19 

-~'-
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